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New Self-Respect in Ghetto 

Tenant Unions' Value Cited 
By Robert Gruenberg 

The rise or tenant unions 
will not only affecl the eco
nomic bargaining power be
tween landlord ;ind renter; but 
serve to impart a new feeling 
of self-respect in the ghetto 
dwelkr. 

That was the theme of an 
address to be delivered Thurs
day by Gilbert Cornfield , Loop 
attorney and a Leader in nego
tiatipg tenant union contracts 
covering 5,000 to 6',000 apart
ment dweliers in Chicago. 

.- A total of ;o,ooo persons 
' here are covered by such con

tracts, with negotiati0ns co:atin
uing among a number of real 
estate firms specializing in '" in
ner city" properties. 

CORNFIELD wa~ a m o n g 
the speakers at the opening ses
sion ot a two-day Co nference 
o nthe Landlord-Tenant Rela
tionship at the University o[ 
Chicago Law School. 

-nhe conference was organ
ized by a number of third-year 
Jaw students encouraged by 
the success ol: a similar meet
ing _las t year, on consumer 
credit and the poor. 

Approximiitely 250 per~ons 

- including civil rights lead
ers and mortgage bankers -
are expected at the ~essions . 

Cornfield aid the individual 
ghetto tenant is "impotent" in 
bargaining with a landlord not 
only because of obvious dif
ferences ,in ee()lJarp~ •ret1gtlr 
but oeca use k 
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Jacks " ihe power anti psy- wi ll , albei t belatedly, permi1 
chological co ntacts" o u Ls id e tenant un
his ow n community thal the 
la ndlord posse ses. 

sio ns 

A PREDJ.CTION th at the 
cou rts wi ll event uall y take a 
libera l ;1tt itude toward tenant 
uni ons was made by Mi~s Peg
gy A. Hillma n, one or the law 
stud ents. in a paper prepared 
for delivery Thursda y. 

'·Given the history of (labor) 
unio ns in the courts :.ind tbe 
widespread pub I icity accorded 
housill.ll orobkm ·_ the courts 

studem, William 
Bowe. in a paper discussing 
tbe "model lease," pointed ouL 
that leases are "weighted heav
ily in favor of landlords" and 
cited the current Chicago Real 

Board,.s form lease, dat~ 
36, as typical. He sug

gested t a made lease, like' 
:• labor con tract, must be, 
cl raw n LO meet specific sit1,1-
ations in different buildings,1 
an d sho uld be '·amended" 
when necessary. ' 

It it is to achieve wide use, 
he said , "it wili probably come 
through the efforts of wel) , 
o nrn ni zed tenant Lrnio.ns." 


